
From: Robyn Lee <rlee@ffaw.ca> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2020 12:08 PM 
To: Hicks, Darren 
Subject: Re: BP - Ephesus CSEM Survey - EA Report 
 
Hi Darren, 
 
Thank you for providing the EA Report for the BP Ephesus Prospect CSEM Survey for review. It  
would be useful if the mapping done for this project EA delineated the Northeast Slope Marine  
Refuge with fixed gear fishing activity. Fixed gear fishing for turbot (Greenland turbot) occurs  
mostly along the shelf-break and is not permitted with the refuge. The seasonality varies from  
year to year but this fishery can occur from June to October. This wasn't clear in the document.  
Depending on the exact location of this project there may need to be some considerations  
taken for the turns of the project vessel. Deployment of a Fisheries Liaison Officer for the  
project will help communication at-sea as well as in the event of other possible activity in the  
refuge.  
 
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me.  
 
Kind regards, 
Robyn 
  
Robyn Lee 
Petroleum Industry Liaison 
Fish, Food and Allied Workers (FFAW) Union 
Phone: (709) 576-7276 
Email: rlee@ffaw.ca 
 
From: Murphy, Ian [mailto:IMurphy@cnlopb.ca]   
Sent: June 2, 2020 12:00 PM  
To: 'Maureen Murphy Rustad' <Maureen.Murphy-Rustad@mi.mun.ca>; 'Robyn Lee' 
<rlee@ffaw.ca>; 'Rick Ellis' <rellis@oceanchoice.com>; 'Derek Butler' 
<dbutler@seafoodproducers.org>; 'Kris Vascotto' <vascotto@vrsi.ca>; 'Bruce Chapman' 
<bchapman@sympatico.ca>  
Cc: Hicks, Darren <DHicks@cnlopb.ca>  
Subject: BP - Ephesus CSEM Survey - EA Report 
  
Hello All,  
  
Please see the attached letter from the C-NLOPB and the Environmental Assessment Report for 
BP Canada Energy Group ULC’s Ephesus Prospect Controlled Source Electromagnetic (CSEM) 
Survey. The C-NLOPB has requested comments by close of business July 2, 2020. If no 
comments are submitted, the C-NLOPB will assume none will be provided.  
  



For further details, please visit the project page here: 
https://www.cnlopb.ca/assessments/bp-canada-energy-group-ulc-ephesus-prospect-
controlled-source-electromagnetic-csem-survey-2020/    
  
Please contact me if you have any questions.  
  
Regards,  
Ian  
  
  
Ian Murphy 
Environmental Assessment Officer 
Canada-Newfoundland and Labrador Offshore Petroleum Board 
  
twitter @CNLOPB 
www.cnlopb.ca 
  
-------------------------------------------------  
 
The information, including attachments, transmitted in this communication is intended solely 
for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential information 
and/or privileged material. Any review, retransmission, printing, copying, disclosure or other 
use of, or taking any action in reliance upon this information, by persons or entities other than 
the intended recipient is strictly prohibited. 
 
If you have received this communication in error, please contact the sender and delete/destroy 
the entire communication received by e-mail. 
 
Please note that any e-mails and attached files have been scanned for the presence of 
computer viruses. However, you are advised to check for the presence of viruses. The Canada-
Newfoundland and Labrador Offshore Petroleum Board accepts no liability for any damage 
caused by any virus so transmitted by e-mail. 
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